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3. On March 1, 2011, Claimant received the Redetermination form, called DHS, and 
subsequently mailed the information to her DHS Specialist. 

 
4. On March 19, 2011, DHS s ent Claimant a Notice of Ca se Action informing her 

that her MA benefits would be closed effective May 1, 2011. 
 

5. On April 5, 2011, Claimant filed a Hearing Request with DHS. 
 

6. At the Administrative  Hearing on May 31, 2011, DHS  offered to reinstate 
Claimant’s MA case, reprocess her Redetermination documents, and provide her 
with appropriate MA coverage effective May 1, 2011.   

 
7. Upon hearing the DHS test imony, Claimant agreed and accepted the DHS offer 

and testified that she no lo nger wished to pursue her  right to a hearing on this 
issue.   

 
8. Also at the May 31, 2011 Hearing, Claim ant testified she did not wish to dis pute 

her FAP benefits, and reques ted that the Administrative Law J udge dismiss her 
FAP complaint. 

 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

 
MA was established by Title XIX of the U.S.  Social Security Act and is  implemented by 
Title 42 of  the Code of Federal Regulati ons.  DHS administers MA pursuant to MCL 
400.10 et seq . and MCL 400. 105.  Department polic ies are found in the Bridges  
Administrative Manual (BAM), the Brid ges Elig ibility Manual (BEM) and the  Reference 
Tables (RFT).   These manuals are available online at www.michigan.gov/dhs-manuals.   
 
FAP was established by the U.S. Food Stamp Act of 1977 and is  implemented by  
Federal regulations c ontained in Title 7 of  the Code of Federal Regulations.  DHS 
administers FAP pursuant to MCL 400.10 et seq . a nd Michigan Administ rative Code  
Rules 400.3001-400.3015.  Department policies are found in BAM, BEM and RFT.  Id. 
 
Under BAM Item 600, clients have the righ t to contest any agency decis ion affecting 
eligibility or  benefit le vels whenever they believe the decision is illegal.  The agenc y 
provides an Administ rative Hearing to re view the decision and determine if it is  
appropriate.  Agency policy includes procedures to meet the minimum requirements for 
a fair hearing.  Efforts to clarify and resolve the client’s concerns start when the agency 
receives a hearing request and continue through the day of the hearing. 
 
At the Administrative Hearing the parties agreed to resolve Claimant’s MA claim with the 
solution th at DHS will re instate and rep rocess Cla imant’s ca se, allo wing her an  
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opportunity to submit Redete rmination documentation for this  purpose.  Based on the 
Redetermination information, DHS will provide appropr iate MA benefits to Claimant as  
of May 1, 2011.  As the parties agreed to resolve their differences, it is not necessary for 
the Administrative Law Judge to issue a decisi on on the issue of Medicaid.  With regard 
to Claimant’s FAP dis pute, as  Claimant requested that the Judge dismiss this claim, I 
will honor her request. 
 
In conclusion, based on the findings of fact, the conclusions of la w, and the stipulated 
agreement of the parties to this case, I determine and conclude that DHS shall reinstate 
and reprocess Claimant’s MA benefits  in accordance with all DHS polic ies and 
procedures.  I have also considered Claimant’ s request to dismiss her FAP claim, and I 
will grant her request.  
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 
The Administrative Law Judge, based on the abov e findings of fact, the conclusions of 
law and the stipulated agreement  of the parties, states IT  IS H EREBY ORDERED t hat 
DHS shall reinstate and reprocess Claimant’s MA benefits and determine her continuing 
eligibility as of May 1, 2011.  In addition, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Claimant’s FAP 
claim is dismissed at Claimant’s request.  
 
DHS shall conduct all actions in accordance with DHS policies and procedures. 
 
 
 

___________________________ 
Jan Leventer 

Administrative Law Judge  
For Maura Corrigan, Director 

Department of Human Services 
 
Date Signed:   June 9, 2011 
 
Date Mailed:   June 10, 2011 
 
 
NOTICE:  Administrative Hearings may or der a rehearing or  reconsideration on either  
its own motion or at t he request  of a party within 30 days of the mailing date of this 
Decision and Order.  Administrative Hear ings will not order a rehearing or  
reconsideration on the Department's mo tion where the final decis ion cannot be 
implemented within 90 days of the filing of the original request.   
 






